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the main rim of theImbrium Basin [20,22,23], and Apollo 16 is onthe
backslope of the rim of the Nectaris Basin [ 19,23,24]. Each of these
Apollo sites is in proximity to recognizable deposits of each basin;
indeed, such deposits were high-priority sampling targets during
these missions [23].
Taking the compositional data (typified by Fig. 1) and the above
considerationsatface value,Isuggest that most of thebasalticimpact
melts in the Apollo collections represent impact melt from the
Nectaris (Apollo 16 groups), Serenitatis (Apollo 17 groups), and
lmbrium (Apollo 15 groups) Basins. (From this assignment as basin
melt, I exclude Apollo 16 group 3 melts and Apollo 15 group E melt,
none of which axe "basaltic" in the sense that term is used here (see
above) and which are probably from local impacts [20,24].) I believe
that the terrestrial Manicouagan Crater, while giving us important
insight into certain processes during melt generation, is an incomplete
guide to understanding the origin of basaltic impact melts in the
Apollo collection.The paradigm of Manicouagan (andotherterres-
trialcraters)has been taken too literallyand has been applied
incautiouslyand uncriticallyto the Moon. Basin formationis an
impacteventatscalesthatgreatlyexceed our experience[19].There
isno independentreason to believethatsheetsofbasinimpactmelt
am as thoroughly homogenized as is the melt of the terrestrial
Manicouagan Crater.Recent studyof theimpact meltrocksfrom the
_uspectedK-T boundary crater,Chicxulub,indicatesthatsignificant
variationin the chemical composition of impact melt may occurin
basinson the Earth [25].Moreover, both the greatsizeof basin-
forming impacts and the thermal conditionswithinthe earlyMoon
suggestgreatquantitiesofimpact meltaregenerated,notonlymaking
complete chemicalhomogenization lesslikely,butpossiblyproviding
a heatsource for a varietyof geologicaleffects,includingthermal
metamorphism of breccias(granulites).
If this scenario is correct, the implications for the geological
evolution of the Moon are significant. First, we must revise out model
of impact melt genesis and subsequent evolution; such revision, in
slightly different contexts, has been proposed for some terreslIial
craters [25,26] and impact process in general [27]. Second, the
principal evidence for a lunar cataclysm [5] is weakened, although
such a cratering history is not excluded in this reinterpretation. If most
of the melt samples from these highland landing sites are in fact melt
from the three basins listed above, the absence of old impact melts in
theApollo ooIleetion reflectsdominance of thosecolleetionsby melt
samples fix_rntheselatestbasins(oftheover40 basinson theMoon,
Nectaris,Serenitatis,and Imbrium are among the youngest dozen;
[23]).However, the argument of Ryder [5]thatold impact melts
shouldhave been sampled aselasticdebrisfrom theejectablankets
of thesebasinsisstillvalidand theirabsence remains apuzzlingand
troublesome factin thisinterpretation(althoughno basin ejccta
blanketiswellcharacterized).Finally,the severalsmalltomoder-
atelysized"localcraters"thathave longbeen invoked toexplainthe
geology ofApollo sites(e.g.,[11])aremuch lessimlxn'tamthanoften
hasbeen assumed [3,9].Most ofthebasalticmeltsfrom thesesitesare
from basins, not local craters, a fact evident by virtue of their bulk
composition, which cannot be made by small or moderately sized
impacts intothelocalsubstzate[24].The only alternativeto a basin
origin for these rocks is derivation by crater impact into targets far
removed (tens of kilometers) from the Apollo sites; the rocks would
thenhave tobe ballisticallytxansportedtothesesitesby otherimpacts
[24].
While differing significantly from conventional wisdom, this
interpretation of the basaltic impact melts in the Apollo collections is
consistent with what we know about the Moon and what we think we
understand about the impact process, a field that continues to evolve
withnew knowledge, insights,and appreciationforthecomplexityof
geologicalprocesses.Although thisview ofthe Moon isnot proven,
I believeittobe aviablealternativethatshouldbe consideredaswe
continue our study of the Moon and itscomplex and fascinating
history.
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•'i The Apollo 17 sitewas surveyed withgreatskilland thecollected
samples have been studiedthoroughly(butnotcompletely)inthe20
yearssince.Ironically,the success of the fieldand sample studies
makes the site an excellent candidate for aretummission. Rather than
solving allthe problems, the Apollo 17 mission prodded a setof
sophisticated questions that can be answered only by returning to the
siteand exploringfurther.This paper addressesthemajor unsolved
problems inlunarscienceand pointsout theunitsattheApollo 17site
thataremost suitableforaddressingeach problem. Itthendiscusses
how crucialdatacan be obtained by roboticroversand human field
work.Iconclude that,ingeneral,themost importantinformationcan
be obtainedonly by human exploration.The paper ends with some
guessesaboutwhat we could have learnedattheApollo 17 sitefrorn
a fairlysophisticatedrover capable of in situanalyses,insteadof
sending people,'This is an important question because the planned '
In'st return to the Moon's surface is a series of rover missions. As
discussed below, it seems clear that we would not have learned as
much as we did with expert human exploration, but we would not have
come away empty handed.
Unsolved Problems: Moonwkle and at Taurus-Llttrow: Pr/-
mary differentiation. It is widely supposed that the Moon was
surrounded by an ocean of magma soon after it formed. Ferroan
an_hosites formed from thissystem, accounting for the high Al
contentof thebulkuppercrust.Because themagma oceanwas global,
accumulationsof fcrroananorthositesought tobe globalaswell.Ifso,
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why aretherevirtuallynoneattheApollo17site?Perhapstherewas
nomagma ocean.Perhapsfcn'oananorthositeswerestrippedawayby
impacts, or assimilated by the abundant Mg-suite magmas that are
represented by clasts in ApoLlo 17 breccias. Or perhaps we simply did
not sample ferroan anorthosites at the site because they are buried
beneath thick deposits of Screnitatis and Imbrinm ejecta. A return to
ApoLlo 17 can only test the last idea by searching specifically for
anorthosites. Possible locations are deep inside the massifs, which
might be revealed by craters on their flanks, or, less likely, far into the
Soulpttaed Hills, which were not well sampled by Apollo 17. If we
were lucky enough to find large blocks of Mg-sulte rocks we might
findevidenceforassimilationreactionsbetweenthvm and anortho-
sites;thisisalongshot.
Highlandmagmatism. A widediversityofmagmas intrudedthe
originalcrustorextrudedonitbetween4.35and3.9Gy ago.These
includetroctolites,norites,gabbronorites,KREEP basaltsand their
differentiates,alkalianorthosites,andgranites.Troctolitesandnorites
theanselvesrepresentmany separateintrusions.Otherlithologiesare
inferredfrombrecciacompositionstohavebeenpresent,andothers
may haveexistedbuthavenotbeensampled.DuringApollo17field
work,rockslikethesewerecollectedasclastsinbrecciasthathad
rolledownhillfrom themassifs.Itisllkelythatsome largeclasts
couldbesampledfromapparentoutcropsofbrecciaon themassifs,
butblocks'approachingoutcropsizeareprobablynotpresent.Never-
theless,athoroughsearchoflensesofimpactmeltrockswouldbe
valuable,butprobablyrexluiresfieldwork andsamplereturns.
Bombardment historyand dynamicsofbasinformation.The
Moon isan ideallaboratoryinwhich tostudythedetailsof the
formationofimmvnscimpactcraters.Apollo17isIocatedjustoutside
thesecondbasinringofScrenitatls,sothesitewasgreatlyaffectedby
theformationoftheSerenitatisBa in.Inaddition,depositsfromother
largecratersand basinsthatpredateSorenitatis,such asCrisium,
must underlietheScrenitatisdeposits,and ejectafrom Imbrium
overliesit.Thus,theApollo17siteisanexcellentplacetobothstudy
basinformationdynamics(quantityandmorphologyofejectafixan
eachsource)andtodeterminetheagesofatleastwo basins,Imbrium
and Serenitatis.Impactdqx_sitsoccurinthemassifs,beneaththe
mare floor,and intheSculpturedHills.Previousresultsfrom field
observationsandsampleanalysisindicatethat hemassifsarecom-
posedofbrex.das,includingimpactmeltrocks,probablyofbasin
originand possiblyrepresentingthecompositionofthelowerlunar
crust-Fieldobservationssuggesthatoug'ropsofbrecciasoccuron
topofSouthMassifandontheslopesandtopofNorthMassif.These
units contain important information about the nature of basin ejecta,
including ejected melt. They demand thorough study. The Sculptured
Hills are lower than the massifs and are gradational fi'om knobby to
smooth facies. Some authors have interpreted the formation as
Serenitatis Basin ejecta, mmlogous to knobby material in the Orientale
Basin. Others argue that it is younger than this basin, perhaps related
to Imbrium. We still know very little about this interesting deposit.
Samples obtained from this site on the lower flanks of the Sculptured
Hills (station 8) contain a significant component of mare basalts horn
the valley floor and there were no boulders at the locality, so the
lithologic make-up of the Hills is unknown. The Sculptured Hills
clearly need to be studied during a return to the Apollo 17 site.
Mare basalt volcanism. Mare volcanic deposits contain infor-
marion about the Moon's thermal history, mantlecomposition, mecha-
nisms of _ansp_ to the surface, and processes in magma chambers
and conduit systems. We have agood idea about the number ofmagrna
types represented among mare basalts returned by Apollo 17, the
extent to which fractional crystallization operated, basalt ages, and
somdihing about their source areas in the lunar mantle. However, we
have a much less secure knowledge about basalt stratigraphy, unit
thicknesses, modes of emplacement, where the fractional crystalliza-
tion took place, processes that operated inside thick flows, and
whether regolith layers developed between eruptive events. These
problems can be addressed at Apollo 17 by a systematic study of
blocks ejected hum craters and those exposed in crater walls. Any
clear ledges in crater walls could represent flow units like those
exposed in Hadley Rille at the Apollo 15 site. Getting to such outcrops
may be extremely difficult with robotic devices, and perhaps even
with people. The Apollo 17 site also contains old mare basalts as
chsts in breccias. Studies of the clasts populations in impact melt
rocks could reveal additional types of mare basalts.
Pyroclastic volcanism. Pyroclastic deposits are important be-
cause they are composed of relatively unfi'acfionated basaltic magmas
(hence contain vital information about the lunar interior), contain
completely unexphined enrichments of volatile elements, and might
constitute important resources to use on the Moon. ApoLlo 17 is the
type section. The deposit discovered at Sherry Crater was sampled
with great skill, but time did not permit a more complete examination.
A return to the site needs to address many questions: How thick are
the deposits? Does the thickness vary around the site? Is more than one
event represented? That is, are there alternating orange and black
glass bands? Do the concentrations of volatile elements or the bulk
chemical composition varylaterally or vertically?
TheregolithandtheSun'shistory.Themostimportantaspectof
the lunar regolith is that it contains a _nord of the Sun, or at least of
the solar wind. The regolith has proven to be disturbingly complicated
and although isotopic variations in solar N and He have been
observed, correlating these with time has not been possible. At the
Apollo 17 site it might be possible to sample older regolith at craters
on the maria near the massifs, where the basalt cover is thin. This
would excavate highland materials exposed for 100 m.y. prior to
basalt extrusion 3.8 Gy ago. We could also obtain a more detailed
understanding ofregolith stratigraphy by sampling ejecta from craters
in the 1-100-m size range, and by digging trenches and driHing
numerous deep cores. With luck, a few time markers, like the coarse-
grained layer in the Apollo 17 drill core, could provide an absolute
chronology of the stratigraphy revealed.
Tectonics. The Taums-Littrow valley is almost _y a fault
valley associated with the Serenitatis impact event. However, we do
not know its detailed structure, the extent to which it was modified by
the Imbrium event, its initial depth, or the amount of massif material
that has subsequently filled it and whether the fill includes material
deposited with the Sculptured Hills. The ApoLlo 17 site is aLso
decorated with a pronounced postmare fault scarp Cl.,_-Lincoln
scarp) and an impressive landslide. The mechanisms and timing of
these features could shed light on lunar tectonic processes. Although
the landslide was apparently caused by secondaries from Tycho, the
details of the avalanche mechanisms are not u_aderstood.
OriginoftheMoon. No one site can address such amajor, global
question, and no return mission can be planned to observe just the
right thing, return just the right sample, or make just the right
measurement to determine how the Moon formed. However, the
ApoLlo 17 site holds some key pieces of the puzzle: (1) abundance of
anorthosite, (2) nature of highland magmatism, (3) naun-e of the lower
lunar crust (basin-derived impact melts), (4) composition of the
mantle (mare basalts and volcanics), and (5) total volatile inventory
of the Moon and storage areas of volatiles inside the Moon (py_oclas-
tic deposits).
Return to Taurus-Littrow: Robots and People: When we
return to the Moon we will send both robotic roving vehicles and
people. Suppose we return to the Apollo 17 site. What could we do
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witharover,suchas thosebeingplanned by theArtemis team? What
problems requirepeopleto solve?Thiscan be evaluatedby consider-
ing specificareasin and around theTaurus-Littrowvalleythatneed
to be studiedto address the problems outlinedabove.To do this,I
assume that the rover has a range of many tens of kilometers, cannot
return samples to Earth, and carries an imaging system, a device to
obtain mineralogical information such as an imaging spectrometer,
and an instrument to make accurate analyses of major and selected
minor elements. The chemical analyzer needs to be able to either
sample rocks easily with a reliable drill or make analyses from a small
distance (for example by laser emission spectroscopy). Other instru-
menus could alsobe useful,such as gadgets to determine regolith
maturity or determine the contentsof solarwind gases,but I will
assume thatsuch contraptionswillnot be carriedon the f'n'stlander.
To compare tohuman exploration,Iassume thatgcologist-astronauus
willbe abletotravel25 km from an outpost,have sufficientime to
studyrocks in the field,can make itto the top of North and South
Massifs,and willreturnsamples toEarth.The fieldsitesarelistedin
priorityorder.
Sculptured Hills. We know so little about these deposits that
significant gains can be made with a rover. By traveling far into the
Hillsand making analysesof soilsand rock samples alongthe way,
a solid idea of the mineralogical and chemical composition of the
Sculptured Hills will be obtained. We could also determine the
compositions of clasus in boulders, though determining whether they
were coarse or fine grained may be difficult. However, it is not clear
that we will be able to determine the amounts of impact melts and
fragmental breccias, and we certainly could not determine ages, thus
leaving open the question of when the Sculpture Hills formed.
Nevertheless, a rover mission would add substantially to our knowl-
edge of these basin deposits. Human explorers would be able to obtain
samples for detailed study (including ages and isotopes) and could
examine boulders, crater ejecta, crater walls, and other possible
outcrops.Their observationswould be far superiorto the rovers
because of better visionand agility.
Outcrops on massO_s. We learnedalotfrom fieldand laboratory
studyof thebouldersthatrolleddown themassifs,but we willlearn
much more by examining theoutcropstheboulderscame from.These
are probably directdepositsof basinfragmontaland melt ejecta.A
rover (assuming it could ascend the slopes) might be able to send back
images of sufficient quality to allow types of breccias to be distin-
guished and to observe their structural relationships to each other.
Possibly the rock types present in the clast population could be
recognized. However, distinguishing poikilitic impact melts from
aphanitic impact melts may be impossible in the field (even for an
astronaut). The chemical distinction is routine for returned samples,
but in situ analysis would require an insmament capable of distin-
guishing rocks with >1.5 wt% TiO 2 from those with <1.3 wt%; this
is a tall order. On the other hand, analytical devices on a rover could
determine that many f'me-gralned materials have LKFM composition
(18 wt% A1203) and detect the presence of other types of LKFM (high
alumina, 22 wt% A1203; ferroan, rag# of 60 rather than the conven-
tional 70). Overall, though, an astronaut could make better field
observations (principally because of better eyesight and agility) and
analyses of returned samples would allow us to make significant
though subtle distinctions among mapped units and, most important,
determine ages of impact melts, hence of basins.
Pyroclastic deposits. A rover might have discovered the orange
soft, and even grabbed a scoop full of it, but it could not have
determined the geologic context.The emphasis during a return
excursionshouldbe on physicalvolcanology,asoutlinedabove.Little
ofthe datawe need couldbe obtainedby a rover,includingdetailed
study of depositsin the walls of Shorty Crater,although some
observationscouldbe done and we might learnsomething useful.We
need detailedfieldobservationsand carefulsampling,includingcore
samples.The fieldobservationsshould not be confined to Shorzy
Crater,but ought to includesmallerones nearby thatshow hintsof
orange ejcctaand numerous cratersthroughout the landing siteto
determinetheextentof thedeposit.
Mare basalts. Apollo 17 basaltsare coarsegrained,implying
thickflows.Itwould be interestingto sample individualflows in
detailtoseehow crystalsizevariesand iflate-stageliquidsegregate
and migratethroughouttheflow.Itisalsopossiblethattheflowswere
inflatedduring emplacement, a process akin m intrusion,causing
them tothickenand allowingslowcoolingoftheinterior.Carefulfield
work isclearlycalledfor.Furthermore,thekey outcropsareincrater
walls,probablyinaccessibletosimplerovers.Finally,many interest-
ing processes that operate inside lava flows arc revealed by trace-
element analysis, which can be done best on Earth.
Regolith. To determine secular variations in solar wind isotopic
composition, samples of known or determinable ages are essential.
This job is impossible without sample returns. However, other
interesting properties of the rcgolith and the contents of solarwind
gases could be determined by a properly equipped rover. Such a
payload could be included on a resource assessment mission, rather
thanone designed strictlyfor science.
Suppose All We Had Originally Was a Rover: A returnto
Tauras-Littrow requires people to be present to make substantive
progress in understanding the geology of the siteand the Moon.
Rovers willnot add significantlyto our knowledge, except for
explorationoftheSculpturedHills.However, suppose we had never
been to theTaurus-Littrowand senta rovermission tothe site(ora
similar one). What would we learn? Here's a guess: (1) We would
determine that the valley floor contains high-Ti mare basalts, but
probably not determine that there are four groups of basalts and
definitely not measure their ages. (2) Unless we were lucky, we would
probably not discover the orange soil; even if we did we would
probably not be able to demonstrate that it was a pyroclastic deposit.
(3) We could deduce that the boulders at the base of the massifs are
impact breccias and have the characteristic LKFM basaltic composi-
lion, though we would not know their levels of REE or Sc. (4) We
could determine much about the nature of the Sculptured Hills. This
is less than we learned by sending skilled people, but still a solid
conwibution to our knowledge of one place on the Moon. What rovers
lackwhen compared tohumans they make up in much longertime
spentexploringand inenhanced abilitieswhile inthefield(chemical
analysis,multislxx:tndimaging).Of course,astronautscould carry
such evicesa weU. 1 9
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THE SUDBURY-SERENITATIS ANALOGY AND "SO-
CALLED" PRISTINE NONMARE ROCKS. Paul H. Warren,
Institute of Geophysics and Planetary Physics, University of Cali-
fornia, Los Angeles CA 90024, USA.
The SerenitatisBasin is the one lunar basin from which we
confidentlyidentifya suiteof samples as piecesof the impact melt
sheet:the distinctiveApollo 17 noriticb_eccias(atleastthetypical
poikiliticvariety;the aphaniticbrecciasmight not be from the same
impact [1]). Recent studies of the Sudbury Complex (e.g., [2])
indicate that its "irruptive" is almost entirely of impact-melt origin,
making it the closest terrestrial analogue to the Serenitatis melt sheet.
Any attempt to mode] the evolution of the Moon's crust should be
